Structure based design, synthesis, and evaluation of potential inhibitors of steroid sulfatase.
The activity of the enzyme steroid sulfatase (STS) is high in breast tumors and elevated levels of STS mRNA expression have been associated with a poor prognosis. Potent STS irreversible inhibitors have been developed, paving the way to use this new type of therapy for the treatment of breast cancer. Several small molecules belonging to a natural products-inspired library of previously obtained inhibitors of tumor cell growth and new molecules planned to be reversible inhibitors of this enzyme were docked into STS. Some of the synthesized xanthone derivatives, which revealed high scores against STS, namely oxo-9H-xanthene-3,6-diyl bis(3-chlorobenzoate) (5), 9-oxo-9H-xanthene-3,6-diyl bis(4-tertbutylbenzoate) (6) and 9-oxo-9H-xanthene-3,6-diyl bis(4-methoxybenzoate) (7) showed poor water solubility. Therefore, formulations of these derivatives with cyclodextrins were prepared and characterized. The compounds were evaluated regarding their effect on the in vitro growth of various human tumor cell lines, as well as the effect in STS inhibition, for the compounds with the most favorable ΔG values. Additionally, the capacity of these derivatives and of some prenyl and acetoxy-benzophenone and xanthones to inhibit the in vitro growth of MCF-7 ER(+) and/or to inhibit STS in a micromolar range was also assessed. Some compounds developed in the present work were shown to be potential STS inhibitors.